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BOYS, JUST COME IN AND SEE THE

I LITTLE MEN'S SHOES
We have to fit you with. Made with the extension sole
and fair stitch welt soles. Patent leather with monkey
skin top, box calf and vici kid. Sizes 2j4 to 5. The
neatest, prettiest tad sjost fashicsible Bey's shoes
made.

See the new styles in Men's Shoes in our windows.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindinger, Wilson & Co. Black 91

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
aaasaaaaaBaaaaaaaccccDQCuaaDcccccBDBQCBBBCBaaaaaaana
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PER80NAL MENTION.

ney, me

up from wheat

Golconda mines.(

i"4S J?!83,10 Svlule soveral days. left Thursday evening
Baker she be

Frances Murray, Athena, Brent on hand at the opening of the Baker
days week In town. schools, which nert Mnndav

Bt. C. J. went Echo this She is one of the teachers in pub-- , a
forenoon on business. lie

Mrs. "W. E. returned last j Robert Wallace and wife, who are
evening from a visit to Portland. the guests D. E. Cargill and wife,

Mrs. J. Roulston, of Adams, was in leave Monday their home In
town last night on her to Port- - Ddse county, They
land. go through Montana on their return

vi, , ., ' and stop at .anaconda visit a son
guest of her sister. Mr. W. F. Mat-- ,

Tney m
1" ' country and especially Pendleton
.me jjiiaaeo fraaiie, ana , Mn Wallas; Pendleton is far

umo cue at tuv uuiutui juie uuicj
from Athena.

Mark Pattern has sold his cigar j

store on Court street, to John
dish, taken

Loveridge returned Be Shipped
from Athena, where he been

toiook after business interests.
N. railroad: attracts

visited Seattle, mey peals brain.
billed

purchased E. Ander Brown
Reuben, in this the

nearly
kane, where they had set these
friends.

Mrs. Susan Welch, Mrs. Dlsoway
Mrs. Cahoon left Thursday for

Portland spend week visiting and
attending the

Frank has been called
Seattle on of sickness of
his wife, who has been

Sound for the past several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Zinn, prominent

citizens and pioneers of Pomeroy

on their to Kansas
to visit their home and

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Swaggart left
where

Mr.
in and Mrs. Swaggart

visit relatives for few days.
Mr. and Dewey Hand and

and Mrs. Michael Flynn. Flint
morning to

make their homes In the West.
relatives of C. R. and will
his for few days while

for
Baker Herald: J. Ra- -

Right Remedies
For Summer F. Sc S. Bitters,
the greatest all tonics.
The correct tonic for

disorders.
F, & Compound Syrup of

Saxsaparilla, with
mandrake, prickly ash,

dandelion, stillingia, of
potassium iron. This Com-

pound is powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood

TALLMAN & 00.
nrv

J lev, the Prominent attor
wno was ucieaiea canaiuaie

for attorney-genera- l of Oregon, come
the belt last night on

his way to Sumpter. He is stock-
holder In the Red and

Miss Roberts, who has been tin
left last n!Snt

for City, where goes to
of

Several this Cltr Is
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professional schools
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for
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This partly because so horses
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CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Is Accused Mr. Bently't has been selling trinkets
on an Order for a But or Ms own maKe. wnicn people uuy

Present Indications
Will Vindicate Himself.
J. I. Brown, quite well known here

as a book agent, troauenter of
resorts, Is In toils of the

law.
I He was arrested last night at
midnight on the charge forgery. J.

j M. was the man who swore
out the warrant for Brown's arrest,
and It charged Brown with forgery.

to the

The offense charged Is that
forgej Bently's namo an ordor for
a history of Umatilla without
the of Mr. Bently. It will
be that several months
ago Brown In Pendleton

for his history and taking
for delivery. He secured
orders for history and the of his life. Many per
was delivered only a lew days age
Bently was on the list for a book
When he confronted with the
history and the bill, to
SIS, he refused to pay and declared

the order was his and was
swore to complaint

and had Brown arrested.
Brown's story he came

here and began for the history
he went to Mr. Bently and to
get his order. Bently would no
sign for tho book and Brown

to him put name ns
influence for getting

Brown says that he does not remem
writing the name himself, but ac

It to bo his own hand
n Ti .1 fn At t ir fh

ahead of any of the towns of size . presence of Mr. nnd after blsin the East or Middle States. onsent. Brown then quit the book
company nnd that by mistake
the order for the 'was presented
to Mr, Bently.

TUstrlrt TTnllpv !

tie This Evening. the affair and has wired to thi
A carload of draft horses leave ' book at Spokane and If no

the Athena citizens who via and further evidence than that which the eye
renaieton evening nana-i- s the Strong adjectives

Arthur M. Kupers and the Griffin Transfer Compa-- ' the evidence at present
Kllgore. Jny, and by though not In--

Mr. Irvic and son. Mr. Anderson has been tentional forgery and pre

w
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has In a few
blemish, very hard to They dayE this trip and was not apparent- -

scarcea those them
them their

Injured.
Young Sherbin,

Henry

becoming

Brown

down
orders

claims

guilty

mistake.
Brown only

ly trying to keep out the of
the officers.
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Smith
Selling Liquor to a

William Smith, charged sell. .

Wash.. passed through town Thurs-- ' losing his life by being ing liquor to was bound over
rrom Tne pnnrt i!n.

man wild pony and after-- ! 1902
a. hbucj

for Athena, ". u.n state9 W ""oeb- -

,v nfro-- w Pronnd top him. Dr
ess interests

Mich.,
They

are Button
be guests
looking

City H.

of

S.

and

Sold only

. .

.

many

various

gaming

forgery.

asked

t

are

son

its

its

tnrown fpdem!
fhrpshint

J. Miller was called to sec Smith will be the
young man and found him who had making
considerably the quite 'hlllln off the red men from
but with bones A blooc' the Umatilla reserve by selling them
vessel the ear was brotaen and worth of bad liquor for
blood oozed and his arms cents, and cents worth for dol-an- d

were badly skinned and lar. He kept this up last
he became too and

was in by the officers. He
sudden climatic was over the sum 250,

change the head and and in default will go Jail await
catarrh is follow. trial.

Ely's Crni:n you are armed Franklin Tried Today,
Nasal Catarrh. Priceagainst 50, q. R. few days

or Ely Brothers HM y,.c nrMrnim
56 Warren New York, mail

The Balm cures without pain,
does or sneezing

spreads itself over and
angry immediately

inflammation, cleanses
and Balm cures
the cold.

face
The

tne recent jmy ceiuuniuuu
has appointed de--l

what shall be'
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Earnheart's Bargains
Real Estate -

.
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rCoTSonWestAlta

Good Investment, ,.
BomeapSendid anogmziug to

to
HOMESTEADERS LOCATED.

EARNHEART, Association Block.
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Placing
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amounting
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COMMISSIONER.

and Franklin, Charged With
Indians, Have

Hearing.
with

this Indians,
TTniteH u7cn

ripfrnidanfn

Thursday evening plaintiffs,

system

Pendleton

Garretson

the, remembered
suffering gentleman been

cents
therefrom,

body until

gathered
Exposure

produces
apt

Franklin,
druggists,

relieving

cures.

In

fmnflO 1120.

I'St- -

as was expected, on account
witnesses not showing up. He Is

being held and If the witnesses can
be found his hearing
Commissioner Hailey afternoon
There is but that Franklin
will get the Smith He

be bound and
chance Federal Judge Bellln

finance committee Salem, of

"AND NOW INGRAM.

made balance of MtM the, thGe Before Leg- -

bands the There ap- -

pears be general desire that the Islature Claim,

money be expended Improving- - Ingram, who minus leg
Marion and Wilson avenue by from the effects of shot by one of
niacin? seats in the latter and con- - the escaping convicts tne am 01

structing band stand the former. June, was interviewing some the

Elks Seattle made day two with view
TuC u,..- - declare that

have their All such

Addition to Well wo.th

Start, four blocks from

t2S0.
Invest gate inese

wheat laud cloe town. If you have

invest rvai enn, u.,

W. F.

Book.
From

just
of

Bently

Brown

many

that

that when
work

tried

book

looks

way

broken.

when bold

cold

Balm

cents

cause
will have before

this

same that got.
will over will

Frank
Square

Marion county mourners 01 tne legis
success lature or since,

engaging their help secure ar
appropriation next set hlra
up business, says the Salem cor-
respondent the Telegram
One the members him
have any move that character
started the members of his old
home county which would
give it better standing than to have
it Introduced by some stranger.

Hon. R. Bllycu was one of the
attorneys who defended when

was tried for killing brother
and he Is now member-elec- t of the
legislature, and he knows more about
the real of Ingram's demand
than any other member could possl
bly The facts surrounding the
man's alleged crime are also well
known Linn county, and tho meas-
ure of sympathy for him there and
the wish to help him with appro-
priation form good basis up-

on which cuage merits.
Mr. Ingram has not the

nlan be3t calculated to make him
strong friends since his release from
the penitentiary. He first set

raffle sojne articles he had made,
for the avowed purpose of getting
himself some tools with which RO

work and earn livelihood. Ho
genorously patronized and some

the things wore given back him
that ho might raffle them over again
He then began talking about accumu-
lating enough for artificial limb
He

was

was

help him. Ho has received much
encouragement, and he Is fast getting
"spoiled." Many people think he
should be awakened to the fact that
he will be expected hereafter to

He Is first-clas- s

worker in metals, and the loss
limb is bar, and little lnconvenl
ence bench work.

It is alleged that acordance with
his own story, there Is heroism
whatever the mishap by which he
lost his leg. Ho got the murder
ous convict's ay accidentally, and
was not making any intentional ef-

fort to prevent escape or prevent
the shooting the Conse

his full pardon from prison
even though deprived of one leg, was

fortunate termination an unfor- -

part

with

sons who have heard him complain
ing about the state him
prison during ten years his young
life, and heard him claiming what the
state ought to do for him now, ex-

press the view that ho has entire-
ly erroneous view of the
and that he ought be disabused
once. Salem Journal.

Many Houses Going Up.
The Oregon Lumber Yards are fill-

ing some orders for building materi-
al, and J. Boric, the proprietor,
says the farmers are doing consider-
able building and repairing judging
from the large amount lumber they
are ..buying. The Oregon Lumbet
Yard has the contract for furnishing
the material for three new houses,
one be built for Thomas Nelson
the blacksmith, and two for G. I. La
Dow. All will be erected Water
street.

Most Effective Advertising.
That advertising is the most effect- -

Among the C. R. tangible at ive and an
'inursaay were: uus tor are he win no released,

Mundt,
was

H.

on

Is

on

may as much out of an
advertisement as of more
aspiring literature. Exaggeration Is

returned Thursday evening from county two weeks of the the book always be

carnival.
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iterday,
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advised

Ingram

followed

guards.
quently

keeping

situation

, demand sincerity matters

JaRe

Hon.

from

have

With

Linn

taste

days
business. It observable that

the big and successful advertisers
most careful as to their statements

fact. realize that confidence
Is the key-ston- e the arch trade.
Their success came their jealous
regard their work

Sue Henry Wade.
Gervias and Fred Brown, part

ners, doing business the firm
name Gervias & Brown, have
brought suit against Henry

norse. youni , tn th hv Rtnrps ' ..iincra r. ho fnt- -

was riding a the Commissioner Hailey Thursday grain
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We are terribly cramped for space
in our new flat.

That so?
Tes; we even have to use the

family skeleton as the family hat
rack. Stray Stories.

Tim Carroll, a longshoremnn, hold-
ing a Portland card, threw himself
under a freight train at Tacoma and
was InBtantly killed. He was about
35 years old.

Men's Box
Calf Shoes

$2e50
A Pair
Good Style
and
Good Wearing
Better ones at

And

$3.00

$3.50
I

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE I

Mmmmwmmwjaummi

THREE WEDDINGS.

Gu Hill and Ethel Clark, B. F. Beck

and Elizabeth Beck, T. B. Simon,

ton and Iva M. Ogle.

After a lull of a few weeks with
but few marriages, tho would-b- e ben-

edicts are again getting actlvo and
applying to tho county clork for li-

censes to wed. Two liconsos were
issued yesterday by County Clerk
Chamberlain and in tho afternoon
and evening Just as many weddings
were solomntzed. One Pendleton
young man married In Baker City

and returnod here to live. They
were:

Hill-Clar-

Gus Hill and Miss Ethel Clark were
married In Baker City Wednesday
morning and arrived in Pendleton
Thursday, Mr. Hill Is well known
hero, where he has lived since child-
hood, and the brldo is from Eagle
Valley. They. will make their home
on the old Hill ranch, four miles west
of town.

Beck-Bec-

B. F. Beck, of this city, and Mrs
Elizabeth Beck, of Texas, were unit-
ed in marriage by Rev. W. E. Pot-win-

at the Episcopal church rectory
at S o'clock last evening. Mr. Beck
is the well-know- n tinner, with a shop
on Cottonwood street, and Mrs. Beck
is a recent arrival from Texas. They
will make their home on East Lewis
street, In Mr. Beck's homo.

Simonton-Ogle- ,

Thomas B. Simonton and Iva May
Oslo were united in marriage in this
city yesterday aiternoon and left this
morning for their future home near
Gurdane. Mr. Simonton Is a popular
stockman of Umatilla county, and
the bride Is from Athena, where she
hag many friends.

Storage Fire-Pro- Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable

Drice. Call on Tom Smart, at wam.
house, rear of Standard Grocery.

above days,

about them.

Mote Bagaij
For August 26, 27 and ,5

offer in Johnson's White Seal
I'orcciain:

144 15o Bowls at 10c.
63 50c Teapots at 35o.
26 40o Sugars at

This is your gain, our os

nememDcr lor only three days.

20 lbs. Sagar, $J.O0.

Owl Tea Ho
111re White Jar

ft

E.T.WAD1
REAL

ESTATE
DEALER

I will oOer for a abort Ums 640 acra d 4
Wheat laud 2 miles from Pendleton, nlnibmhelt of araln per acre, plenty of ltuahacres In All alia, more can bo let toial
auu irngaieu. t rice, 9 1 D,UUb.

Route and corner lot. Shade and frnlit

A few more itock left liPrairie.
Brick btulneas block 50x100, Main rtrttt
Town DronertT of tttrr dMcrlnilnn

without expenaa to you. Come and m IfOpt
u ireai jou nent. P--J

Dfflce in E. O. Bll&&?
P. O. Box 324 PF.NTiT.-Brrn- ki

ST. JOE STORE
SALE- -

SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 6-- 8, 1902.

Rubbers

We will sell all Summer Goods at own price. Mnri!

have room for our large Fall Stock. j

Don't forget our Special Sale on Groceries for the rwa

mentioned

SPECIAL

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO

THE LEADERS

Your Children's Education
Is it being neglected? Is the musical part of it beiipsej

remembered? Parents, if you have daughters see ibwajtw
they have an opportunity to learn to play a piano ? ftt

means so much to them in the future. It means tkWfj
...i : .!. .i i - . .vil8nucu luccLuig wiiii uuier people in a social way, u--

can do something to be entertaining, and when at hois
can make the evening pass pleasantly both to theraseM
and those

25c.

ranebea

your

There is no excuse for any family to be without a pii?

in the home, when we otter them at such reasonac
prices and on terms that all can meet.

S. L. Wakefield & Co.
MUSIC WAREROOMS, COURT.ST.

in

3

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS, PENDLETC

Undertaldng Parlor conaecttofl.

. M TbSs signature la on Wf Laxative Brorao-Qwm- n

v- - ' 'T1T r T "X "r "
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